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preyfua .t; first ,wiaKxJiKaJie faces
jthe judges" with hid' lusual copiposure,
j but gradually, es the story proceeded
Sand, the 'incidents of the awful exist-jenc- e

were brought up before ham, hi
eyes grew dim and itears glistened in
his eyes and slowly trickled down his

J cheeks. Dreyfus could not stand it iarid
for the first time during the fcriaft gave

i way ito emfcfcions and eilenltly wept. The
faces of the audience expressed sym-- i
pathy with the prisoner.

George Leonard, a Pdnkeyton detective' I

in the office of the Adams Bxnrte--s
company today. In (doing so he j

wuuuucu Ajwna.ru ana endangered tae
lives of Arthur Baumgarten and J. B.
Hockaday, the assistant superinten3-en- t

in charge of the Southern railway
'business here,

Davis was arretted.
It is stated a package containing

$1,000 was recently lost on the run be-
tween Washingon and Atlanta, on
which Davis has charge, and he was
suspected of having taken the package.
When charged with the theft he did
the shooting. Davie came from Farm-- ,
ville, Va.

LEASE 01 GEORGIA RAILROAD.

Atlantic Coast Line Has Secured Half
Interest in It.

New York, Aug. 16. A despatch from
Augusta, Ga., received in Wall treet
today, reported that- - the Atlantic Coast
Line had secured a half interest in h6
lease of the Georgia railroad neld by
the DoulsviilQe and Nashvlle railna(ll

It wajsimtwnated that the Southern
railway-t- j also concerned in the de&,
and woSSd reach Atlanta from Augusta
over the Georgia railroad, but this
not so.' The Southern railway his its
own entrance toto Atlanta, although Its
route from "Augusta, is less direct. It
however, has long been exchanging
traffic with the Georgia railroad sys-
tem that will continue whatever inter-
ests' it may own in the lease of that
road. ,

WILL ENGLAND HAVE A WAR ?

Question, of a Conflict in the Transvaal
May be Settled Today.

London-- , Aug. 16. The Transvaal
crisis now hinges entirely upon Krug-er'- s

reply to Chamberlain's proposed
commission. It Is expected that Thurs-
day despatches from Johannesburg
will declare the sStuation s drifting
beyond , the possibility of negotiations,
and that an ultimatum .is imperative.

The Johannesburg. Standard supports
this theory rt says 'the crisis has enter
ed a new phase. Many think the re-

forms can be obtained only by a firm,
straight demand.

The Standard inclines to the belief
that the. Boers will .not back down, but
will fight. The opinion in London does
not accept? this, but rather expects an
all-arou- nd easing of $he situation dur-
ing the vacation, although, the reasons
for expecting such developments are
not apparent.

A SUICIDE MYSTERY.

Tucker, Gii Aug. , I6.rr-Th-e decom
posed bony or an uaknoin) man was
found near here today;!partly eaten by
dogs and buzzards. Its; Identity cannot
be discovered, but a ndsrool .lying oy tne
side had t&e name of" 'John Dlckerson
engraved upon it' The ause of' the
death is thought to be suicide

BASEBALL GAMES YESTERDAY

At Brooklyn R. H. E.
Brooklyn ...... 13 13 2

Cleveland 2 7 4

Batteries: Hughes and Farrell;
Bates and1 iSugden.

At Philadelphia R. H. F.
Philadelphia 9 12 3

St. Louis .". 4 12 1

Batteries : Frazer .nd McFarland ;

Powell and Schireckengost.

At Baltimore R. H. E.
Baltimore ...6 6 2

Chicago ...16 4

Batteries: Kitson and Robinson;
Cogan and Donohue

At New York R. H. E.
New York , 7 14 3

Cincinnati .... 2 7 3

Batteries: Carrick and Warner;
Hahn and Peltz.

4

At Washington R. H. .

Washington 5 7 3

Pittsburg 7 9 2

Batteries: McFarland and Duncan;
Leever and Shriver.

'
At Boston R. H. E.

Boston 0 3 l
Louisville ...t.- 3 9 0

Batteries: Willis and Clarke; Phil-lip- pi

and Powers. ,

Second
"" R. H. E.

Boston - 12 131
Louisville 5 76

Batteries:' Hickman and Bergen;
Woods and Zimmer.

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY.
Louisyille ait Boston. tCleveland at Brooklyn.

Cincinnati at New York.
St: Louis at Philade'chia.

Chicago at Baltimore. --

Pittsburg at Washington.

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.

j General Mercier, wft(h M. Lebon, Who
.was seated in the front row of witness
seats, Mstened to the reading of the re-
port unmoved, while Colonel Jouaust
followed it with the air of bored'-tolerance- ,

M. Lebon afterwards returned to
the stand . and added a - few more
words in justification oi hie conduct
and then Colonel Jouaust ordered the
next witness brought in. -

A moment later a woman-- dressed An
deep mourning1 appeared in the door-
way and, accompanied by a non-co- m

missioned officer, advanced to the plat-
form. It was the widow of Colonel
Henry, the French officer who commit-
ted suicide in prison' after confessing to
forging certain documents in the case..

"With a pale face and hand upraised
before the crucifix, she took tihe oath
to tell the truth. In the attitude of
complete self-possessi- on she gave her
evidence, accompanying the ' words
with frequenlt gestures. , Her evidence
was of little weight. I She admitted
the frequent Visits of Esterhazy to her
husband and said- - her ;husband told her
he forged one document. "in Order to
save ithe honor of the countrv. . sshe
gave her evidence in a matter-of-fa- ct

way..
General Rtogelt in undress uniform

followed. His evidence was a patriotic
diatribe against Dreyfus from begin,
ning to end.

The court adjourned until tomorrow
on the conclusion of General Rbget's
monologue. Colonel Jouaust previously
asked Captain Dreyfus if he wished
to1 say anything, and the pri-otte- r,

who several' times during General Ro
gers tuimination against ;num made a
movement as if tto rise and retort but
was waved down, by Colonel Jouaust,
rose and cried, crushing His KepG in
his hands: r

My colonel, it tis a frightfuIB thing
that every day they tear out my heart
and soul without being able to reply.
It is awful torture for an innocent rftan
and a loyal soldier. It is a frightful
thing. Frightful, frightful." ?

The audience, profoundly stirred, be
gan to applaud, but was quickly up,-press- ed.

M. Demange then announced
that he would question General ftoget
tomorrow. .' '

1-- - :3

A NEW BORDEREAU. - J
Rennes, Aug, 16. In the course fcf

Mme. Henry's examinaition 'today one
of the member asked her two or. thee
mysterious quetionsv'riardl9'''
dereau, tJie igniacance . of Whielt-jiSnac-

s'

fnnTcnwa to any but tjhe judges.
Now-ii- fr lis learned vth questions in

volve the only new point in the case,
and one expected to prove of the great
est importance. v ', .;

It appears that Esterhazy insists that
what the authorities regard a "the bor-
dereau is merely a co,py which he made.
The original, Esterhazy says, was kept
by him. He offered to sell it to sever
al newspapers and it is now said . the
document has been sent : to the presi
dent of the court martial. "

.

The production of this new bord -
eau would destroy aia tne evidence
based oh the handwriting of the doc
ument which Mercier and others swear
was the work of Dreyfus, and a search
for tbe" real1 traitor would have to begin
at the original starting point.

YOUNG MAN KILLS HIS WIFE.;
Philadelphia, Aug. 16. Albert Myers,

a young business man, shot and killed
his wife here this afternoon and'then
shot himself dead. . Previous to the
shooting of Ms wife (he shot his wife's
aunt, who will recover. Mrs. Myers
had begun divorce proceedings "and
this was the cause of the crime.

A POPULAR SCHOOL.
The Bingham: School of Orange Coun

ty, near Mebane, N. C, had last year
students tfrom eleven! states tand thirty- -
four counties.

THOROUGH BUSINESS COURSE.
Bingfham School, near Mebane, N. C,

offers Shorthand, Typewriting, Penman
ship, Bookkeeping, Telegraphy . and
Commercial Law without extra charge.

v
We have in our Odorless Refrigerators

now.
, MRS. L. A. JOHNSON,

PhJan,166. 21 Nortto MM
We have a very large stock N of bed

room suits on. hand, and will give you
very close figures if you will call at 57
North, Malnstreet. Phone 166.

MRS. Li. A. JOHNSON.

f

SWALLOW SOME FU8I01I

A Full State Ticket Nominated With
F. E. White at the Head.

;Des Moines, la. "Aur. 16. The Iowa
democrats in convention here todav n- -
doqsed "unequivocally and unreservedly the Chicafiro national nlatform. in.
Whole and in detail," and adooted res
olutions favoring BTyan for president,
denouncing the war fln the Philippines
as 'repudiation of American doctrine,"
ana denouncing trusts as ruinous to j

business. , I

The populist element' ran the conven- -
tlon and 'Cato Sells, conservative can
didate for governor, had to withdraw
because the radical silver-me- n wo?uld
not vote for him -- on anything but a 16
to 1 platform. "4
J Partial fusion with populists was de

cided on despite the bitter opposition
of the state leaders. ' ' -- '

-

The following ticket was nomina'd:
For governor, Fred E. White; for lieu
tenant governor, M. L. Be vis; for su- - i

preme counl? judge, A. Van Wagenen; j

for railway corrimissioner, W. H. CaH- -
houn, populist; for superintendent of
pHiblic Instruction, P H. Hoist.

j

MISSISSIPPI POPULISTS.

A Full State. Ticket Nomina ed at
Jackson.

l Jackson, Miss., Aug.. 16.-Th- e popu-
lists held a state convention here today.
A full state ticket with Dr. R. R. Prew-Sb- t,

of Choctaw, for governor, was nom-
inated and a platform with the usual
denunciations of the old parties adopt-e- d.

The. populists have no hope of elect-
ing their ticket but will canvass the
Estate. "

ROOSEVELT CANDIDATE

FOR PRESIDENT IN 1904

Some Significant Indications That
;. That is the Pr:gram.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 16. Governor
Roosevelt will have the backing of the
Hianna-McKlni- ey political forces for
the 'republican nomination for presi-enttjln,Il90- 4.

This is indicated by the
ct thst Roosevelt will come to this

State .jforissist- in tbe administration
Ifeutl,! whiebis really the beginning of
Jie Jresidenual campaign of 1900, and

,hy remarks of Colonel Dibk, wio re- -
p turned from Roosevelt's home at Oys
ter Bay today, and said he thought
Roosevelt would be the republican can-
didate in 1904. , .;

FEVER EHDS

AHD HURRICANE COMES

Last o" Sick at Soldiers' Home Conva--

lescing-Te- nts Blown Down .

Newport-News- ,' Va., Aug. 16. The
asas of the yellow fever patients at the
soldiers' home vhave been put on the
convalescent list, and in a few days all
wifl be discharged as cured. The bar-
racks have been fumigated.

The storm today blew down most of
the tents on 'the grounds, in which the
soldiers were living temporarily.

The quarantine against Phoebus has
been raised and the soldiers 'home is
now the only place cut off from com
munication.

RIFLES SEIZED IN HAVANA.

Supposed to Belong to Partisans of
Jiminez.

Havaha, Aug. 16. The police have
seized, In a house ' on the Prado 600
rifles', whlfch it Is supposed belong to
the partisans of Jiminez, who Is work-
ing to secure Ithe presidency of . San
Domingo.

A report from Baracoa-say- s that an
expedition sailed thence yesterday for
San Domingo. Several Cuban officers
were in the party.

ACCUSED MESSENGER

SHOOTS A DETECTIVE

In Southern Express Company's Wash

ington Office.

Washington, Aug. 16. George R
Daviis, messenger of the Southern Ex-
press company, attempted to shoot

hill rommanding superb views of

m

OESTREIOHER'S

DRY GOODS'
m
m AND
m
m

MILLINERY.

Will put on sale this week an
m exceptionally etrong1 Une ot

Table Damasks,
HI

J Crochet MarseillesQuilts

m Sheets and Pillow Cases

m All ithese are priced in our

uual quick selling low prtce

and do nott ttlnink ithey cam, b
m duplicated! anywhere.

We would call your attention to m

a few pieces 68 inca ampa., m

good a dollar quality (as was ever

shown over any counter, wlnlch

w have priced as an extra spe-

cial ithing ait

75 CENTS
M (NAPKINS TO MATCH),
m
m . few extra fin satin finished
m
M quilts, worth $4.00, our price this

week,

M

$2 75.
m

H
a
m
m

OESTREICHER'S

a 5IPatton Avenue
-

ft
'ft

Ferris : Ham
AND BREAKFAST

BACON

A little higher in price but worth

the difference.

For Sale Only By

G. A. GREER,
63 Patton Avenue.

I INSECTICIDES!

Wa arA A?Anta for the follow -

2 ing Insecticides and can recom-- ;

2: mend them :

5 Columbian Insecticide
2

For
Water

Roaches
Bugsi...

ahd 58 and 75c

Columbian Liquid for Bed R n

Buers....M ,.... Wy

& Mundus for Ants ..50C.

I GRANT'S PHARMACY,

4 St Main Streeit

I AsherllleSgNorthparolina

At Big Convention of
Bolting Democrats

in Kentucky.

Goebel and Election Law
i Roundly De

nounced.

Appeal for Preservation of
" Civil Liberty and Hon-

est Elections.

Bryan Endorsed for Presidential Nom-

ination Anti Trust and Strict -
Party Platform,

Lexington, Ky., Aug. 16 The antl- -
Goebell democrats' met in convention
here this afternoon and unanimously
nominated John Youne
Brown for governor. It was the larg
est democratic convention ever held in
Kentucky, with one hundred counties
represented by delegates and others
had sent word that the boluing ticket
would find a hearty support.

While the organization of the con
vention was being effected several
speeches were made denouncing Goebel. .

Judge John W. Green, of Owen coun-
ty, was made chairman. ' 1

The resolutions adopted after declar-
ing that the nominees of the Louisville
convention', were not the choice of the
democrats of Kentucky, that the nom-
inations had been secured by fraud.
and therefore wee not entitled to sup
port, enoorsed tne, Chicago platform
and recognized Bryan as their leader
and oholice for the presidential nomina
tion in 1900,

The resolutions also condemn the
LouisviCle Courier-Journ- al and the
Times for supporting Goebel and the
goljd standard; denounced in strong
terms the Goebel election law; favored
new laws for the regulations of rail .

roads -- In the stCate and for open com-
petition in the safe 'of. IwfodWfoR;
condemned 'the president for aiding and
abetting trusts; condemned the state
administration for mismanagement and
concluded with an appeal to "every
cjjyzen wfti wants the preservation of
civil-- liberty,!. honest elections and good
government for support n a patriotic
effort to redeem Kentucky from 'repub-
lican domination and from the threat-
ened evils of corrupt machine JpoMtfcs."

When nominations' for governor were
in order T. F.; Jtalliman, from Goebel's
home county, nominated Brown in a
long speech denouncing Goebel. There
were bo other nominations and Brown
was declared the nominee by a rising
Vote.

At the evening session Brown made
a long speech against Goebel, in which
he ' declared that within forty-eig- ht

hours GoebeH and his friends could re-

lieve Itihe situation. Let them with-
draw their ticket and hold another con-

vention, he said, nominate a clean tick-
et and he would withdraw from the
contest. 'i

J . , ''Vll m l, ( "1me tiCKet was tnen compieieu oy
nominating P. P. Johnston for lieu-
tenant governor; Lawrence T. Tanner,
attorney general? F. A. Pasteur, audi
tor; J. C. Droege, treasurer, and E. L.
Hines, secretary of state. The con-
vention adjourned sine die.

WRECK ON H. & B. BOAD.
Special to the Gazette.

Hendersonvine, N. C, Aug. 16. A
wreck occurred this morning on the
Hendersonvittle and Brevard road. The
train, which is due to arrive at this
place at 8:30, had reached a point about
two miles and a half from Brevard
when the engine and two of the cars
left the track. Conductor Neal receiv-
ed painful injuries and the fireman was
also injured. All the passengers escap-
ed with a rude shake-u- p and ''--

a bad
fright. ' ! ' -

Money Saved

is Money Made

If there is anythisg you can use in-t-he

lot of Novelties we axe

Closing Out
It will certainly save 70a money to

buy them.

Arthur M. Field.
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in Danger of Trag-

ic Upheaval.

Massacre of Jews Bnd Drey- -
"fusards Believed toHave

Been Planned.

Bordereau Now Said to, be
Only a Copy of an Origi-

nal Now at Hand.

Mme. Henry Questioned About This
New Document Story of Dreyfus'

Sufferings Belated in Court.
Rennes, Aug. 16. The nervous ten-

sion which has been high here since the
Dreyfus trial began, increases and the
news from Pari of Guerin's open de-
fiance of the law aggravatee the un-
easiness, as it is seriously discrediting
the government. The authorities have
been warned that Rennes is a veritable
smofthered vcflcano of human passions,
whiich has been systematically ferment-
ed' almost' to the bursting point.

Several correspondents wandered
yesterday through the poorer quarters
of the (town, Where there are 50,009
people, and everywhere one topic was
discussed and one opinion expressed.
It was that there are too many Jews
and Dreyfussards in Rennes and that
they should be driven out.

The troops have been reinforced until
the cilty is an armed camp. There Will
be a. St. Bartholomew's day in Rennes
if Dreyfus is acquitted, without an ov-
erwhelming display of force.

The importation of desperadoes from
Paris 4s another ugly feature. The pol-

icy of the anti-Dreyfusit- es is now
clearly one of provocation ani violence.
Everybody in Rennes is uncertain as to
what an hour may. bring forth.

IS A MASSACRE PLANNED? ,

Rennes, Aug. 16. The ajiXHoites
plaim'to have; definite knowledge of a
plot involving' an uprising in Renries
and ' ha-v3e- r . adopted - extreme measures
to squelch the conspiraitors.

The troops have been instructed to
fire iipon any crowd at the first sign
of demonstration.

It is believed that1. he agitators are
plotting a Jewish and Dreyfusite mas-- t
sacre on St. Bartholomew's day next
Thursday.

THE COURT MARTIAL.

Rennes, Aug. 16. The courtmart5al
of Dreyfus was conitiinued this morning.
Major Carriere, representative of the
government, having refused to agree
too an adjournment of the case unt.l
Monday owing to the murderous attack
upon Dabori. .

The chief feature of the days pro
ceedings was the story of the impris
onment and sufferings of Dreyfus on
Devil's island. Dreyfus wept when the
clerk read the document recounting the
details of his ftncarceratior

The proceedings opened with the ap
plication of M. Demange for adjourn-
ment for forty-eig- ht hours. This was
followed by the deposition of M. Guer-i- n,

former minister of justice, who only
repeated the evidence given before the
court of cassaiton.

M. Lebon, former minister of colonies,
a ibig rea-Deara- ea man, lesiaiiieu m jus-
tification of the instructions to treat
Dreyfus rigorously, decilaiting the ex
treme stringency only dated rrom tne
time he thought tthe attempt would be
made to rescue tlhe prisoner.

On linn i .Touaust asked Dreyfuls if he
had any questions (to put to the wit
ness and he replied, emotionally: "No
t 'nm, tir to idefend mv honor. I do
not wish to speak of the atrocious suf
ferling, physical and mental', which for
five years I, a Frenchman and an in
nonen man. suffered ori the Isle du
Diable."

M. Demange asked that the official
report of tlhe treatment of Dreyfus on
Devil's Island be" read. leep-airaw- n

hrMthn indiemation came irom iLne

hearers as the reading' proceeded.

BROKEN GLASSES

, Tjmthine so annoys tme personi who
is compelled to rely on artificial aid for
good vision as to nave a urea., uvvtu

nrA Ha able to get It quickly re--
miiroA' i wi3ie one to the realization

f ifh (hiMAincr bestowed upon human
ity by tfie invention, of spectacles. Ve

nA3Ti fnr nromDt action inl re--
mMner- - hmkffli . erlaSses. doestft mawr
where tou eot yoius we can dupUeate
the most omplicated lenses, or any: arl
--rf itramA irm RhfWlt notice. tSIt lftW

SCIENTIFIC .EXAMINATION FREE

a VmII Una SJ Ij.wMcKEE,
of OpUcal.i ' r;fir-xtlf-ic Optician

V
I

if";
'"'i 'i.

...Oakland Heights Hotel...
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

.

Clubs. W. L. Pc.
Brooklyn 66 34 .660
Boston 62 38 .620
Philadelphia 63 39 .618
Baltimore 59 39 .602
Cincinnati 55 44 .556
Sit Louis 55 46 .545
Chicago 53 46 .533
Pittsburg 50 51 .495
Louisville 44 56 .440
Nw York ...... ... 42 55 .433
Washington .... ..... 35 66 .347
Cleveland 17 87 ,163

NO DRUGS. NO KNIFE

Dr. C. MJCASE,,
r

: Graduate American gcnocl at
Most beautifully located on

mountains, the FrenchBroad and Swannanoa rivers. .Newly .Fur-
nished. New Management. --Fineable Lqwtes ?

Goods. s - . 9 jraevxi'


